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Litigation Over an Estate Worth
I$60,Q00,000 Suddenly Terminal

' ed and noEiplanation Given.
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Philadelphia. Oct 16. The fight
Bears tho

between two women over the f

the (60,000,000 estate ot Signatcio AWthe late William Welghtman, the Promotes DigestionJCheerfur--

anything yon chowe milk for instance or alone.

At every meal or for a munch between meali, when

yon feel the need of an appetizing bite to fill np a vacant
corner, in the morning when yon wake hnngry, or at
night Just before going to bed. Soda cracken are so
light and easily digested that they nuke a perfect food at
times when yon could not think of eating anything else. "

But as in all other things, there Is a difference in sod

crackers,' the superlative being '

ofdemist, was abruptly halted' Monday

jy the production of small piece
of note paper tnat had turned yel

rtess and Hest.coniains newer
Opium.Morpliine nor Mineral.

Not Narcotic.low with age. What the piece of

paper contained was not made public
and the. few persons who have seen Java cujfSiMmjvcaca

UaAaJoat--
JUJmna

it have pledged tnemselves never to
eveal Its contents. The- bait la the

0proceedings was made at tae sugges-
tion of counsel for Mrs. Jones Wlster, A.
who is acting as guardian for herUinccda Biscuit daughter Martha, tne contestant.

Wftiiliji'aw flawst OsoWilliam Welghtman In 1884 made
will leaving uls vast estate equal

ly .between aanle M. weig-itma-

For flyer..Vnlker, his daughter, and two sous,
.Vllliam and Juun. Ten years latei

Aperfecl Remedy forConslipa-flo- n

, Sour Stotnach.Diarrhoea
Worms Xrrviilsions.Fcverish-ncs- s

and Loss or SlJEEP.

faesiiwle Signature of . .

NEW YDHK.

a soda cracker so scientifically baked that all the nutri-
tive qualities of the wheat are retained and developed

soda cracker in which all the original goodness Is

preserved for you.

M made a new will leaving his en- -

are estate to hie daughter, u.e two

40ns Having died, leaving eigat cuil- -

Thirty Yoaro;dren. The widow ot William

vVleigntniaa, the mother of five of

the children, married Jones Wlster
and when Mr. Welghtman,1 ner fathNATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

died sne contested the will

on behalf of her minor daughter,
Martha, on the ground that he left a
codicil In which he provided for the

DiACT COPY OF WRAPPICK

grand children. Mrs. Walker denied 3that her fatner had made a codicil.
The contest was begun nearly two

years ago and was caled for trial be-

fore Judge Ashman in the orphans' ly it was admitted tnat the piece of pa
per was the cause of the sudden turncourt Monday.

One of the witnesses Monday was

the crowd was so large that we 'ad .

journed to the city park. In all. w
had nearly 40 meetings,

"We found a great wheat country
that Is, a great country for wheat

FIND A KNOTTY PROBLEM.
SAM JOIIESIS DEAD

of affairs. . , '
One of the attorneys was asked what

the paper contained, and said:
"I will not tell; It Is besond human

Mrs. Walker, another waa Edward T.

Davis, for many years private secreta-

ry to Mr. Welghtman, who was a wit-

ness to the signing of the last will.

been Instrumental In bringing Sam
Jones to this city:

"Little Rock, Ark., Bro. Jones died

peacefully on way borne. We go to
Cartersvllle with him. (signed) Walt
Holoomb."

Rev. Holoomb assisted Rev. Jones
In bis evangelistic work.

the Interstate Commerce Commis posslbilltr for that paper to be mads
public." -sion Has Struck a Snag.'Bis Body Was Found in His Birth

In a Sleeping Car on a

Counsel for Mrs. Wlster asked him if

he remembered Mr. Weightman's sub-

sequent to drawing up his Will, hav
Richard W. Meyers, ol

Mrs. Wlster .and nephew of Mi
Walker, said he hoped it would neverRock Island Train. Menslst tha ForstIs Vaable to

Tariff
ing written something on a piece of

note paper and placing It in his desk.
He said he had, but did not know what

see the light of day.
Gift ta Omaha ttalvanKr.

Omaha, Oct 18. Count JohnCk,
la Fnbllahea
Hallroaaa. "I would rather have my tongue cWI

it the farmers will take advantage ol
It The country Is better than tht
wheat It produces. What all wheat
countries need Is good seed, a good
seed bed, and fertile soil. The farm-
er cannot maintain soil fertility, nc
matter how new his land may be
What a crop extracts from soil must
be restored. This is no less Impor-
tant than good seed and a good seed
bed. ... : ; s

"Good seed means more than seed
that will sprout and grow. It means
well-bre- d wh-- ' It adapted to the

and soli conditions of the
Crops must be grown and

TAKEN OFF AT LITTLE ROCK out than reveal what was in that paMr. Welghtman had written. There
upon Alexander Simpson, Jr., of counWashington, Oct 13. Members ot

Crelghton, one of the founders of the
Crelghton university, Monday after
noon deeded to that Institution two
buildings in the wholesale district

per," he said. "Up to Monday when
it was privately shown in oourt onlysel for Mrs. : Wlster, demanded

the production of the paper. It
the Interstate commerce commission
do not expect to be able to determine
the form of tariff to be published by looked like the paper he had seen Mr.

four persons in the world had seen It
The paper Is In the possession of

my annt's counsel and Its contents

Ha4 Dm Holdlaar Rnlnl Meat,
laars at Oklahoma City, aa Left

Mealy Wltheat Bialaaa
tlea of His Aotloa.

the railroads and filed with the com

worth about 1600,000. One building
was finished last summer and the
other Is not yet completed. ,, They
are leased for a long term ot years
and will pay the university about

missioner for several weeks,- - Chair
Welghtman write. The examination
of Mrs. Walker followed, no further
attention being paid to the piece ot

will not be made public"
man Knapp of the commission, ex

Memphis, Tenn., Oct It. A train plained Flidajr that it would be neces uaper- - VII IIC lC ln VttV Drel1 m "e regions where they are
IALuC ,r tiiwJ Ottil VtisCAl intended to be grown. Drought-r- efive per cent, net on the above valudispatcher of the Choctaw division ot After recess Mr. Simpson announcedsary first to determine certain funda

ation. Count- - Crelghton has hereto sistant crops cannot oe produced ot ;the Rock Island s. item stated Mon-

day that Sam Jon, the evangelist
mental principles in connection with
cat tariffs before the form of the tar--fore endowed the university liber

that counsel for both sides had held
conference and at the request of

Mm Wlster! lawyers the opposing

bred In humid regions. Very little
has been done In the way of breeding' died on Choctaw train sear Little KANSAS FARMERS PROFIT SY.ft cuold be worked out 'It wouldally. This gift was -- mads In com

memoratlon of his 75th birthday, or .adapting crops to western farmingSANTA PI'S WHEAT TRAIN.side had consented to a continuance ofaave to be decided, or instance, whe conditions.which was celebrated at the family ther a Joint tariff should be Hied by "It Is the business of the severalhome Monday.
the case. This sudden halt in the pro-

ceedings caused a sensation, and ru-

mors were put in circulation that the Kansas experiment stations to ad'the Initial line ; whether common tar
be filed; whether class Excellent Results from State Anrleirt- -ffewfeaaelaad Retaliates, vance seed selection and propagation, -

tural College Leoturee In Southrates shall be filed in a tariff by them- -St Johns, N. F Oct, It. The co ease had been compromised. All at-

torneys denied that a compromise had
and distribute - the production. In
1905 we sold to the farmers 000 bush--

Rock at an early hour Monday mora-

ine, Mr. Jones was traveling from
some point west ot Little Rook and
hie destination was Memphis, The
body was found In hie berth In the
sleeping ear and was taken off the
train at Uttle Rook. It is believed
Mr. Jones died about 4 o'clock Mon-

day morning.

Oklahoma City, Ok., Oct 16. Sam
Jones, the evangelist had been hold- -

seves and how terminal charges shalllonial ministry has refused the Amer west Kansas Oreat Demand
for Better Seed.been agreed and none "would giveje specified In the tariffs.ican naval tug Potomac, which Is now eis of seed wheat and this year we

will do better. .a reason for the postponement Finalat Bay of Islands, free entry for stores, Once these principles, and similar
"Perhaps breeding and ImprovingManhattan, Kan..' Oct 1 Ths

In spite ot the fact that this concession
Is aocorded French warships In those

ones, were decided upon, Chairman
Knapp thought the form of the tarifi
oould be wiA'ked out without serious

seed and establishing new varietiesstate and federal experiment station,waters. The Potomac has on board A may better be left to the experimentlocated on the farm of the I
B. Alexander, chief division ot statis jifficuKy. , ;;-.- . v.' lng revival services In the tabernacle TERRIBLE ITCHING Bute Agricultural college, baa sent a
tics, and methods ot the bureau

stations, but every farmer, by setting
aside a 'seed patch,' maj at least
keep his wheat from detecloratlnc and

The tiling of the new tariffs withIn this city tor the past two weeks. great deal of seed wheat into thsfisheries for the department of com he commission by the railroads InHe was to have addressed audiences
Sunday but It developed early In the merce and labor, who Is studying the volves not only a vast deal' of labor.

Atohison, Topeka A Santa Fe country
of southwest Kansas this fall. This
distribution means better wheat in

even Improve it by a little care. The
first step Is to get seed adapted tNewfoundland fisheries dispute. SCALP HUMORout Immense expense. Every time a

big system of railroad changes 1U

tariff rates the expense aggregates

his soil and climate, and after that
to select for the 'seed patch' onlv thaThe Srdan, Kan., Baals Reopens. quality and quantity in that section

next year, and la the direct result ol
the "wheat train" which the Santa

Washington, Oct 16. The Pea longest heaviest and plumpest grains.jetween $300,000 and 1500,000. Natur
pie's National bank ot Sedan, Kan How to prepare the 'seed patch'ally, therefore, the railroads are par--

Badly Affected With Sores and we told the farmers when we were onicularly Interested in the form ol
Fe sent over Its southwest Unes in
August carrying lecturers on wheal
culture from the state agriculturalarllfs to be prescribed by the commliv

which was declared Insolvent and
placed 'In the hands of a receiver In

September, 1906, was permitted to
resume business Monday as an ac

our expedition, and we also told them
of the value of conserving soil moist-lir-

and ot the great necessity of
ilon. Until the subject has been de
termined fully by the members ot the

Crusts Extended Down Behind

the Ear Some Years Later

Painful and Itohing Pustules

Broke Out on Lower Part of

tive national banking association. maintaining soli fertility. An object

college. It was an expedition - thai
cost the company a sum of money
and was not in the Immediate line ol
a railroad company's business, but U

commission and the experts ot the lesson of the great value of these' Ha Was omhi . railroads no order will be made on the
things Is a measured acre of wheat
grown In 1901 by the agronomy da--

'subject by the commission. - It adds to the crop production of the
territory covered, which undoubtedly

day that he had disappeared. Al-

though vigorous search was made for
him, nothing was known as to the
whereabouts of the evangelist until
news was received Monday of blB re-

ported death on a train near Little
Rock. '

... Later It developed that Jones had
left the city hurriedly Sunday even-

ing, hastening from his hotel to the
station while a carriage waited to
convey him to the evening services.
No reason for his sudden departure
was given, nor did he state his des-

tination, i
Jones' meetings here had been held

in an unfinished building. He has
spoken to large audiences and It la
believed that he had become suddenly
HI as a result of speaking In the un-
finished hall and had started home
for this reason.

The following telegram ' was re-
ceived at noon by Rev. Ptner who had

Body Son Also Affected.
W1TIB HAS HAD ENOUGH. it win, the reward of the enternrlst

partment of the Kansas Bute Agricul-
tural college. This one yielded 1,51

pounds of grain, or 68.4 bushels

Kansas City, Oct 15. The Rock Is
land Railway company sent the body
ot Martin A. Lenahan to Davenport
la., Saturday night In a private car.
Twenty-fiv- e relatives and friends ac-

companied It Martin Lenahan was

win be increased freight recelnts anf
"Haver, Inn Will , I SUtara ta aaaea population later on, whichA TRIPLE CURE-B- , Twelve acres of the same Held yield-

ed more than 50 bushels per sore.P.wer," Daelarca staaala'e mean Improved traffic for the com-

pany, and trafflo la what all well conCUTICURA REMEDIES"males' , Waae Oaeettswed. A farmer, with his large acreaaaaactea railways seek. and multitude of duties, cannot aaParis, .Oct 18. Count Wttte, when yr have sent from the oxcart

the oldest engineer Inithe employ ol

the Rock Island railroad. He had
been continuously In the service of the
company from 1871 until his death

Friday of cancer. For many years he

well as this, hot he can do mxioh ;questioned Friday by the Associated ment station here a great deal of seed"About ten Tears ago my scalp be better than as average ot a frant inn :
came badly effected with sore andPress In the matter of the Bt Peters-

burg reports of a movement in Russia itchinx humon, cruata, et., and exteod- -
wneat Into that country," said Prof
ioh H, Miller, superintendent o)
farmers' i Institutes and extension

had a passenger train run between
u induce him to resume the directionKansas City and Herlngton, Kan.

more than 11 bushels, which has been "

the average in Kansas; aad I am snre
If the Santa Fe perseveres in the good .

work it has undertakes southwest
Kansas soon will Increase its avaraa

of Russian finances, said:
ing down behind the ears. My hair
came out in pieces also. I was greatly
troubled; understood ft was eeserm.
Tried various remedies, so called, with

wora ot the college, who had charge
"Never, never will I return to power. ot tne train, to a reporter y

"Requests for seed earns .so quicklyI do not desire to speak 111 of the em out effect. Saw your Cuticura advev
peror, wholssUU my Imperial master, lonowing the expedition, that

of wheat produetioa. Certainly tt
will have the aid of the experiment
stations of this Institution, and rf Iand to whom I owe everything, nor of know our words fell upon thoughtful

tiaement, and got them at once. , Ap- -I

ied tbem as to directions, etc., aad
after two weeks, I think, of use. was
ciaar as a wbistie. , -

$ ....
A TUarn.. t "

my country; but I have had enough. minas, and naturally we are nleaaed may judge from request, for seedAdded to this, these requests cod tl nutToo cah not make that statement too wheat a!see oar lecture axnalittn.' I have to state siao that late last
emphatic." ' - f out there, the first returns will eona

at MOT.weak and sickly.
to eome in. which also Is grstlfylns
although I am sor.7 to say our suppij
of seed is llmltei. Next year wa si

He declined to express bis opinion
M. Kokoveoft, the present minis

fall, October and Novmbr, 1904, I
was suddenly sJHiftoii with a bad erup-
tion, painful and Hrhhig pustules over
tiie . part of tlx . I siirTmiter of finance, but smiled significant Ta. lllat Para TO. IS fat Silver.

Washington, Oct 11 The iirtviardreadfully. In two mooua, umler tiiely when the correspondent, of the As
BKitftU trmtment of my cWtcfor, eoi- -sociated Press remitted hint ot a con

versation held several mouths two In MiMd with uuticura Hctap snd Coiicura
Ointment, I found aoravlf eurad.

of the mint Monday purchased 1C0,-0- 0

ounces of silver at 70.13 cents
per fine ounce delivered at the mint
In Denver. For the oonvenleoee of
bidders tt has been decided to open

which he characterised Kokovsoff as "skx years s?o iy ma mm hitd up

IE arm were soft and flabby.
Ha didn't havo a strong mtuda in hi
entire body -.

.
.,'

The physician who had attended
the f&mOy for thirty years prescribed
Scot fa Emulsion,

Qs

V

r
j

f i
(,l

o

with a severe a hard emish, nl"great man for small affairs."
Count Witte said be had no pres Bnailf painfia eruptmn &U vef the

body. I procured the Cuticura Rtrmlsee (Ms for the sale of sliver on Mon
days, Wednesdays and Fridays each

ent intention ot visiting the Catted
States. He Is still under
treatment snd his future pistis hare
sot been determined. -

,

as mm v powihie, and afts-- hit faith-
ful use of same waa as well as ever in

m well as 1 out rnvj He
k. Instead ot on Wdrusdajs on

ly as her?i9fwe.. - i.
- da return of tne

atallaaaa DM Hat da Far.

pect to be better profldtd.
"1 ase the prouoira 'wc.' heeaiw

ton kaow. there were fcur of us o
the train Tte Ulurorj vers Pro
t. M. Te Eyek. profensor of agmi.
niy and superintendent of the u.tb

and his neslatent. Prof. V. M. fchj
smith, and Prot J. T. W!!Ha;ti. e

lessor of agrlciiltural chemistry. Vh
daties chieny were ta start the eicai
icga and introduce the tecturers. Wi
had two cars, and la each a
sioka, whUe a third Sfidresaed tbt
overflow oatnlde. Afterward, we dis
trlhuted our hteraiure sad the trn'r
moved on.- - We went orr '!e Kng e
wood branch i .t mr $ oth
RnUs F Itnrt soo;h of ie .an- -

tint. We elo t ee tiut Scot,
!Uy branch aad ever char live,
rarthe e"L -- 1 t waae'i
wors at k fra. C x i k- -i

f v v . v it , , ,
t . 1 M tl Ii;

as &r fct I t ow.CtM UaaMur,!. " 1 - n r sed to eora Berlin, Oct 1 Fourteen of hetOsthrte, Ok., Oct 11 Ad tcet trots
Important cotloa secuoas ot Oklahoma
and Indian terrtttjry are to the etteel

IT balloons which started from Te-
am1. near her. Sunday In the race
for r r Willlr ' p ha ra

r wv. fane va.mjj ef
i Civil u, 'bi-'i- i, b-- waTo feUc u

tlLct bey's am you
was rrrc:.:i to a at ti.e crop a mufprliC' damaa-- i k1 f'r'v t "t at t . jours

t . U. at. K. v.- , i "Lli.is . . The crop i i . rieT ta
at tea n -- i - ki tar Lt ..'Co, LL A I i"pra.to'ly made but tpvicn of Lie cui tea- - it of t e hail.ioiw ,has sot et n I i t" e t' a

thai su.r i I li 1. As?ALL I :ti ero ak3 si.oo. ' t -- -. a , .
' " at r

t a
r.l,. aa. a s mr if a

r"ori ji'ccm t f 1 (t ( - !
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